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Editorial Independence,
We cannot <lo better than transfei to our editori¬

al culmnn, the following editorial from the vener-

able editor of the Natioual Intelligencer. There
.re few of us who do not at times receive similar
conunuuicatiuns, and would that the press would
ever sustain the position of the Intelligencer.
"Many men of many minds" is auout the tiist sen¬

tence scribbled by youths in their first copy-plate.
He * ho admits the simple truth of the senliice,
roost see bow vain would be the effort of the
editor who would attempt to trim his sails to

suit either prejudices or passions, the fancies or

caprices of each of bis thousand readers. U'ere
be actuated by no higher motive than the desire
to please, bnw (utile would be bis effort! But we
trust that the true mission of the press is better
understood than this would indicate, and its aim

higher than to please where this must be attained

by the sacrifice of independence and truth. In¬
stances are uot uufrequent where a single sub¬
scriber visits the "condemnation of bis dissent"
upon the publtshersby withdrawing below, and
not always holding such a receipt as is there indi¬
cated. Snch is his right, but should it affect the
editors. No! His object should be the diflusion
of intelligence ami the promotion of the great in¬
terests of truth among men. To these his efforts
should be directed ami never should he act con¬

trary to his honest convictions or stoop to pander
either to the passions or the caprices of his readers.

"l.tDuxa, Jui.r 30, 1855.
u*nti.e.uen: I have been a reader of your

paper for several Xears past, and have read it with
both pleasure anc profit. The course you seem
inclined to taktrof late on one or two subjects does
not suit ine. It may afford you 'pleasure to pe¬
ruse* such articles as the one you copy from the
Journal of Commerce in your paper of the 21th,
but it does dot afford me any to read them. I am
heartily tired of Southern threats of dissolution
and Northern 'Union saving- by cowardly cutri.-h
acquiescence in any measure calcula ed to im¬
prove the price of negroes. I have the receii t of
your agent for payment up to December 6, ISoo.
J'l ease stop my paper rnnr. I ant not an Aboliti¬
onist, but I am oue of the many thousand men
who will uo longer submit to the lawless exteii-
sioo of slavery."
What was said of Cardinal Wolsft nearly three

centuries ago. namely, thai "hi, 0w,i opinion irna
hu laic," might have beeusaid with equal truth ot
hundreds belore bun, and may be said of thous¬
ands at the present day. In this free country, and
in this enlightened and progressive age more es¬

pecially, a man's "own opinion" is becoming the
only "law" by which he will consent to be Gov¬
erned. Nor is tins all: he is notsatislied with ma¬

iling his own opinion a law to himself, ns despotic
and unchangeable as that of the Alede* and Per¬
sian*. but he insists on its being a lav. to others,
or thev incur his ire ami prusiription. In this
stage of reform'.?) in the science nf a<-//.govtru-
inent, editor- of public journals must olleu meet

'

With Incidents that prove the desperate absurdity
of hoping like the old man in Ihe fable, to please
everybody. Those who have patriotism and in¬
dependence enough to pursue the straight path of
duty, swerving neilher to the right nor "to the left
»n their determination to maintain the uiichau-in'
principles which constitute the only sure founda¬
tion or happiness to individuals or nations, must
be sometimes annoyed, but much ofleiitr amused
at the rude and iinperous eludings they receive
lot dating to think and speak according to the ho¬
nest dictates of tlieiruwu judgment.
Our paper has sureiy been long enough before

the pub ic under its present conductors for every
reader to have become formiliar with the princi¬
ples which have uniformly characterized its col¬
umns. And yet it would seeiu. to judge froin the
itbove example, that we are expected to be the
i efenders and supporlexs of every absurd itm
which the political neology of the day has brought
into vogue. W'e must either give up our inde-
pendencand become partisans, or we must eease
to spesk of the doings 01 sayings of any of the
numerous tactions which are daily springing up in
the hot beds of political lanaticism, like mush¬
rooms after an autumn shower. It is not thus
we read our rights or our duties. We pander to
no loan's depr-ved appetite; we minister to no
Joan's inflated pule or unruly passion We can
entertain no respect for filibusters, deUMgo-ues,
or fanaucs. whelner l.fh or low, or however bril¬
liant intellect or exailtd iu popular favor; na\
ihe higher such men rise in the gifts of u,.ture and
ot fortune the Kss can ue respect them, for iu
that superiority lies their greater power to do mis-
chief.
A public journal which cauie into existence with

the first meeting of Congress al the constitutional
.eat of government, which was for many years ihe
on y public journal that gave a regular and con¬
nected history ol the proceedings of that bodv and
of the Governinei.t, and which in fifty-five\ears
floi never, from fear ot favor, departed froin the
principles of conduct which it publicly avowed 011

its initiation, must, in the veiy nature of thinas,
have been looked upon with approbation by the
calm and reflecting portions of both the great
parues which then, and for a long series of

yr*t? * *",rdS'idlTKi<:d the I opinions
of the country. If this had not been the case
it could never have outlived the conflagration
of its office by the public enemy in 1S14, and the
subsequent unholy efforts to put it down during
the reigh of proscription. It has come through
uie hres or persecution unscathed; 11 has never

quailed under the frowns nor been influenced by
U°. smiles ,of the h'K1' »' nlace.
It is not likely that the editors of a paner who

I" Ibfstrue to themselves, thus consistent
10 their bearing towards all men and alt p.nies,

".'. ei:OU"c",g wron« *"d defending right,
should at this protracted period of their laborssnb-
TOitto the dictation of any man or set of men. We
are not unwilling to admit thai we may have com
Mittedmany errors ofjudgment, for we have rever
pretended to be free Irotn the common lot of hu¬
manity; but we have dared to be honest in the
worst of times, and ne are growing too old now
either to be frightened by the threats of loss or se¬
duced by the promise? of profit to become other
wise. >Ve shall continue to write and to select
such articles for our paper, displease whom it may,
aa in our judgment seems most conducive tu the
great end we have in view.the preservation of
our Constitution and the restoration of peace and
harmony throughout the Union.

OThe authorities of Boston have licensed about
sixty boys to sell paper*, tnoth picks, shoe strings,
&c. Each boy has a locality assigned to him, be¬
yond whicl. he cannot stray. He is obliged to
vear a badge with the word "licensed" upon it,
so that he c.«n be known to the police, who bare
orders to arrest any boys selling without license.
In the regulations, a boy, to ubtain a license,
must have previously attended school for a certain

period.
Tut Ice Tradk..The first cargool ice exported

from the United States was shipped from Boston,
Mass., in 1805, by Frederick Tudor, Esq. It was
shipped to the West Indies, but owing to various
circumstances the investment did not prove sue-
cess'ui. It wrs not till 1S34 that Mr. Tudor com-
irenstd realising a profit from this business. In
1833, this gentlemen, then the only person en¬
gaged in the business, shipped Irom Boston 4352
tons. Last year theie sent from theie 156,240 tuns.
The ice crop in the vicinity amounts to 285,000
tons.

0*A story is going the rounds of a traveler
.*oauag to a swollen strain, finding a floating log
fastened with a grape vine to each shore, but a

strong heavy current ran between each end of the
log and the shore. Alter spending half a day and
receiving a dozen duckings iu getting ovrr, he
found nailed up on a post the following placard:
"Two dollars line for crossing over this bridgefaster than a walk !" -1

Pood ran Yiuour Fever..I'. is stated that at
Gosport, Virginia, where the yellow fever broke
cat. ft census was recently taken of a tow of six
snail two-and-a-half story bouses, and they were
found to contain three hundred and seven persons,
and la the sec ud story of one of them a pig sty,
and a cow bad recently been stalled in the base¬
ment of another.

CrWe copy the following official vote of the
Stale of Virginia from the Richmond Enquirer..
Our readers will do well to preserve it for future!
reference.

Official Vote of^Virginia.
Below we give the official vote of the election

in Virginia on the24tb of May last, for Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, and Attorney General. The
returns we derive from the office of the Secretary
of State; therefore, tney may be relied ou as strict¬
ly correct. The vote of the State lor Governor is
83,42% for Mr. Wise, 73.244 for Air. fr'louruoy.to¬
tal 156,668.majority for Mr. Wise iy,13U. 'I'his
result vindicates the correctness or our estimate,
calculated frcm the unofficial returns. Our table
always exhibited Mr. Wise's majority a little over

10,000, while estimates ironi oiher sources made
the majority fall considerably below that amount.
The avt rage Democratic majority in the State, ex¬

hibited by this election, is 11,2*25.Mr. Bocock
having received the highest, and Mr. Pattou the
lowest vote:

Govimox. Lt Gov'aoa Att. Gkx'l

Accoraac...... .316
Aioemaite ....I0u9
Alexandria 3jo
AUe^haui 337
Amelia....*.... 30-j
Amherst 633
Appomattox.... 613
August a 1336
iki buUi.... .. .753
liath
Beikotd .1067
£eike:ey 923
Booue 2a*J
Botetourt 960
Bra\ton 119
tftooke 3o3
llfunswick om
bUCKH»2haUl 496
Cabell <>01
Campbell ..SH'J
Caioiine 04i
Canmi 6«*7
thane* i uy....l24
Cli ilotle 443
Chester held.... 975
Clai ke ^il
Craig ..31/4
Cu peper 443
CuUlbe laud . ...277
Dinwiddle 421
Doudiiuge 3411
Elizabeth City .137
Esse* 96G
FairlaX cli
Fauquier.J.. .. 990
Fayette 271
Fioj d v60
Fiuvauua 443
Franklin 1263
ptederick 13.*5
tiile* 413
t; inner 4u
Gloucester 331
Goochland 3so
G a) sou to3
Greenbrier.. ..533
Greene 539
Greeuesvilte... .206
li all tax HC3
Hampshire.... 1113
Hanover 706
Hancock 291
Ha i dy 661
Hum son I'U'i
Heniico 765
Henry at7
Highland H4
Is.e ol Wight.. .00*
Jackson 592
James City 41
JeiFersoti...... .862
Kanawua 671
King t. eorge.... 1 39
Kiug W itsuui .. 333
King ar.d liueeu 397
I.a:,easier 1-13
Lee It 13
Lewis 672
l*>gan 366
l.oudouu 690
l.oui«a 6l3
Luiieiibuig 4G>
.Mad(SOU 672
Marion U3i
.Marsti.nl f-W
.Mason 3IS
31atLews 273
Mecu.eitbuig.. .874
Mercer 4i I
.Middlesex ii3l
Alouougaaa... 132.3
Moiiioe 577
Montgomery-.. .660
Motg-<n 266
Nanseaioud..... 34o
.Nelson 436
New Kent 173
Nicholas 114
Noriotfc C'nty.lOGs
Northampton...235
Northumbeiiml29t>
Nottoway .S
Ohio 1110
Oiauge .liyj
Page 11*33
Fat i k 1 '.22
Pendietou US
Pillsylvana.. 133.*
Pleasant*.... ..22S
Pucahoi.iaa -107
Powhatan 2S»
Fientou TVS
Princess Anne..307
Prince Edwd...427
Prince George.. 3o0
Prince \V ili»am.65»
Pulaski 30*
Puinain 3j3
Kaleigh 30
Kandolph 433
K.ippahaunock..49d
Kichinoud 164
Kitchie 4S3
Koanoke..... ..600
Rockbridge.. .1117
Kor.kiiighaiu.. .2;«)0
Russell 9n)
Scott 797
She oandoah... 2o3l
Smyth 664
Southampton.. .564
8poitsiiv«iiia.. 6t9
MallOi d 475
Surry 23J
Sussex 38!
Taylor -1ST
Tazewell 1U2
Tyler »J
Upshur...... ..-krtJ
Warren 600
Warwick 21
Washington ..I2&4
WayiH* 3t7
Wrstmoi elaud.. b3
Wetzel 649
Wirt 269
Wood 747
Wyoming fc2
Wjtue S25
Yoi k 100
Norfolk City.. .5c2
Petersburg.. .. 7-3
Kichmuud city U66
WilUara-burg. ..51

932
19-0
3x0
2t6
934
630
247

241-6
tei

743
1096

33*
XI
699
523
12*1
746
220

1323 llOo
9««j
133
537
671
-i±£
2j4
.I
3a.J
l~3i
61 >

311
1 id
393
603
3i£U
l*i
iCSS
3ud
:34
226
1 <5
616
6.1

1040
301
477
4.j3
906
1--03
4'»6

317
262
266
3.0
42
73
537
345
6><
.jyt
703
!"2t
9t3
4-iO
342
173
637
125
*31
1637
101
111
3j7
17 »

4^6
76

2016
461
201
10J
4.41
Uc-l
737
221
lbO
66U
130
662
3JI
692
415
5<6
740
.J0t
4UI

1*^63
233
51G
137

1741
64^

4iG
40S
»3a2
2*i6
107
152
737
325
355
131
24J
2»2
337
269
3H3
4ni
:>6i

:kn
liJ6
610
5S0
609
1S5
a; I
.I*
6C4
:»?<9
141
10)
-165
1)9
360
.JiG
2JI
57

£43
3i9
396
30

217
33a
116
721
16-J
i22
747

2141
66

i/VO
2*J3
Wid
107
333
666
5ti6
5.3
1000
cG4
639
116
ta
luoj
3i»
3d5
43S
Vol
415
3<6
151

60J
922
245
569
472

1265
1J43
426
4i»7
3 J1
409
547
511
&.'3
210
11^3
11.6
713
220
W!)
1014
731
619
447
670
5t»5
39
S66
679
197
644
313
149
1073
673
3d!)
672
630
4. »

657
1131
r.it»
316
2»-7
763
3jO
231
I3r,
577
657
.¦it'»6
?3:i
446
175
114

1075

301
2*-9
1163
394
1022

ot')
1364
226
-tks
2:3
Hti
3;3
4x3
378
C6.»
^16
3^0
73
4-»
493
1GG
492
6i 5

1161
26^1
9s:

2on^
61D
530
03)
470
22)
3.6
Ifrl

1019
434
las
4£»3
19

1*^31
HO

263
C12
33
&<3

'..3
617
720

1I6-)
17

S2G 737
IT/7
313 397
20> 3 i»l
203 331
06u 6lf3
231 oo9

24' 4 1360
323 747
274 2x0
1310 1107
J*X> ^3
113 'JZJ
C-iO 971
5.-1 l'-7
41TJ 3_*3
206 «>rl
u36 6*J6
V96 -WI
lol7 1013
6i3 6u4
299 trlli
149 116
334 -»*4
5>G 999
309 3.-3
116 3<»4
cl-l 4^5
^U5 2a6
9-5 429
919 3uJ
172 1 si
5 -1 iiJ
61- ulfJ

I 9x0
299 235
437 665
436 465
b03 1x63
1I9G 134-1
301 417
213 4j7
221 401
260 409
962 647
373 622
41 693
67 213
560 1191
330 1191
643 7-9
29-1 213
693 l43
916 lOil
9b3 7-0
3l>y 627
343 445
165 675
634 693
130 3'J
993 Jv9
1517 670
139 197
104 336
;S03 399
151 162
375 1073
492 672
63 3/2

1997 671
446 66*2
195 433
101 ©47
433 1lo9

OI3
793 739*
915 265
.t»VJ 765
31J 575
175 231
657 1392
t3l 67u
5aO 665
411 2-7
560 331
790 447
195 17o
463 116
1951 1931
231 292
3U0 303
1.2 930

1702 1105
23-J c93
19 1C22
463 731
40X /> iK)
13.3 1335
207 927
1««.» 4-i'J
144 299
730 305
319 3.2
337 435
123 3'J I
Li6 C'4
269 306
331 392
2vS 75
939 413
477 Itl
364 167
319 4S5
:t>4 6»c,

II £1 1.63
63-1 2631
575 9t2
6 »3 V. I
171 2O-'AT
.'i64 64 i
IS3 5:2
5-*3 C'xu
A3 47')
136 230
96 3.9

461 4s6
176 1U .3
.'^5 4.51
231 -19-5
965 hfJ

.'.3 19
949 1231
233 272
395 91
79 532

213 961
335 63.'.
112 30
701 fc3»
157 94
901 473
733 737
2117 1159

63 16

83,424 73,244 83,1*63 71,639 83,731 71,613

Wise
Flout uoy,

recapitulation.
83,42-1
73.2H

.Majority lO.iSO
McComaj S3 r»CS
Ceaie 71,69
Majority ll.W
Bocock S-3.73J
Patron 71,6*3

Majority 1*2,118

.Thin must be * mistake, but it is so in the official return

A Sword for the King of tiik Sandwich Isl¬
ands..We have l»eeu shown a beautiful sword,
just completed bv Messrs. Baldwin & Co., manu¬
facturers of jewelry of this city, for Karaehamchn,
King of the Sandwich Islands. It certainly is a very
beautiful specimen of mechanical skill, executed
at the ordt r of the Prime Minister, who is now in
this country, after the drawings and specifications
cf the King himself, and is intended to be used
only ou State occasions. It is made in the form
of a metallic composition, richly gilt by electro-
magnetism, and decorated throughout the whole
length with a vine which grows luxuriously on the
Sandwich Islands; near the top is eugraved the
coal of arms of the King, bearing a motto in the
native language."La mau Ka ra oka aina i ka
pono:" ..The life of the land is dedicated forev¬
er to righteousness. ' The hilt is gracefully cur¬
ved, and -heavily studded with precious stones
including rubies, emeralds, sapphires, audcarbun
cles, and bears also the initial «.f the Kim?. It is
altogether a rich and beautiful piece ot bijouterie.
.Newark Daily Advertiser,

UrThe Sultan's favorite dwarf, a man about 40
years old, and three feet high, a few year? ago took
a notion to marry, and applied to the Sultan for a
wife. The Sultan gave him permission to go into
his harem, and take the one ichom he could kiss..
The dwarf, like all other men, was ambitious to
have a long wife. While the Sultan's five hun¬
dred women, who knew tie terms according to
which the dwarf was permitted to choose, were
laughing at the manikin, he went up to one of the
tallest and handsomest of them, and struck her a
sudden blow on the stomach. She collapsed with
the pain, and, before she could recover, he caught
her by the neck and gave her the dreaded kiss..
The Sultan kept his word, and th»» tail beauty is
now the mother of the owarPs children.

O-In Virginia lately, a pious old lady as she
was preparing to go to church, was seen to take a
considerable quantity of gold fioin her trunk,
wrap it up carefully in her t.audkerchief and put
it in her pocket. She remarked that it was her
habit, that it kept her mind steady at her devo¬
tions, for where the treasure was there will the
heart be also.

CTA cow was missed in Akron, Ohio, and thirty
days afterwards was found alive in the flume of
an old mill. She bad ueilher food nor water tor
that time, yet recovered her health. The mill
was not running.

Prom the Clxrksville Tobacco Plant.
Extraordinary Marriage.

Our readers will remerabtr that some time since
we stated that itwas not very nnu-ual for ladies »o
institute suits for breach of matriase promise, but
that noinstance of sucb a suit, in which the gen¬
tleman was the plaiutifF, bad fallen within the
nnge of our observation or reading. The follow¬
ing facts may lead to such a denouement:.

Squire John Bradsber, of Peeson county, North
Carolina, had been a widower for only a few
months, .-vttcr the loss of his partner he felt sad¬
ly oppressed with the nnwont-d loneliness of his
situation, and naturally fell iuto the habit of visit-
tug a Miss Franky Lea, of the neighborhood, by
way of di pelfiug bis gloom. It is not m human
nature lor two persons of opposite sexes, with
warm impulses *ud tbrobbrng nearis, to associite
constantly and intimately, without becoming
strongly attac) edv one L> tne other. The thought
at first, perhaps entered the brain of neither. But
Miss Franky, as is the saying, had the quills..
Twelve thousand was her dowry. This, with
other attractious, (for, mind you, she was only fifty-
sevcu,) operated like rnagic upon the aident nature
of tbe Squire, who, though in his seventieth year,
wasrejuveiiized by the inspiration of Miss Franky's
smile. He, therefore, found no difficulty iu ma¬

king up his mind to marry her if he could, lie
proposed.she accepted. The morning of Satur¬
day, the 14«h July, just passed, at 8 o'clock, was
lixed upon for the mairiage. The Squire procured
his license, paid an extra price tor it, in view of
the expected accession to his wealth, employed a

parson, rigged himself off in a suit of black, and
made every other immagitiabfe preliminary arrange¬
ment for the ceremouy which was to consuniate
his bliss.
The daughters of Mr. Samuel Johnson, another

widower of the neighborhood, were invited to the
wedding. Johnson was only 57.Miss Franky's
age exactly. They had been childreu together;
and while they were both quite young had loved.
He was not satisfied tbatsbeand the squire should
marry. On Frida> evening, the day before the ex¬

pected wedding, seeing u neighbor passing his
bouse, he hutted him. The neighbor found John-
Sou very much excited and disturbed. Johnson
staled to him that he could not bear the thought
of Miss Franky's marrying Squire ttradsher, and
that he wanted him to go to Miss Franky at once
and say to her for him that if she preferred marry¬
ing bun to Squire Uradsher, she could do so. The
neighbor insisted on his writing to her a letter to
this efleet, offering to deliver it. "No," says he,
"I am entirely too nervous to I old a pen. You
must go and deliver the message." Finally he
consented andrepaired to Miss Frauk's residence,
charged with this message of love. Miss Franky,
in reply, authorised him to say to Mr. Johnson,that
if he would get ready to marry her at sunrise the
next morning, she would marry him.

It was then late iu the afternoon. Having no
time to spare, be put off under whip and spur to
Koxborough, tLe county se it, for his lie use, and
at the same time slatted off a servant to Leasburgfor a parson. The Servant took care nut to in form
the minister what il was his master wunted with
him, but only said that his services were impera¬
tively required at sunrise the next morning.
Mr. Ji husou, the minister who had been en¬

gaged to officiate, and the friend who had borne
Ihe messages of love between Miss Franky and the
bridegroom, were at their post at the appointed
hour. The marriage riles were performed, and
MissEranky Lea became Mrs. Franky Johnson.
Au hour alter wards Squire liradsher and his

retinue were to come. Accordingly the bride hasti¬
ly addressed a knote to the Squire informing hiui
that she was ho longer Mtss Franky Lea, but Mrs.
Franky Johnson, and thai l.e need not ionise
himself any farther about her.

The astonished yet incredulous Squire could
nol believe the note authentic, but regarded it os
a hoax, attempted to be practiced upon htm by some
of tne wild young men ot the neighbourhood. To
settle the matter he hastened over to see his
inamorata. Arrived in her presence, he pre¬
sented the nole to her, and enquired if she
wro'e it. She replied in the affirmative, Licens¬
ed nt her faithlcsMitJS, he indulged (who that is
mortal wDuld not?) in bitter complaints of hertll
treatment. (Johnson meantime in next room,
reclining on a sofa, cosily smoking his pipe, and
listening with inoreoi merriment than resentment
at the imprications heaped upon his bride.) In¬
deed, having foiled his competitor while in the
very act of plucking the fruit lor which he so much
yearned, he ootild well afford to endure the painof a few bitter reproaches.

After a free ehitllilicm of his indignation, the
Squire retir-d, resolved, as our informant tells us,
upon a resort to the law to staunch his heart
wounds, and heal, as far os possible, his b.uised
and lacerated affections.

Having derived these facts from undoubted au¬
thority, they may be regarded as true to the letter.

A. Fact for the Scientific.
To the Editors of the Richmond Whig:James Citv Co., Aug. 6, 1855...Mrs. Martha
Richardson, widow of the late Archer Richardson.
Esq., of this country, had a paralytic stroke some
several years ago, which caused almost if not
quite blindness. It so contracted the inusclt-s of
me left eye that she was uuaole lo move it at all,
and its lids could not be closed nor even winked..
It looked like the eyes of dead persons before they
are closed.stony, wild, glaring, I.ast summer
the lightning struck so near to her as lo cause her
prostration.When she recovered from the shock,
to her j diniration and estatic delight, her sight wis
perfectly restored. She has not used spectaclessince. She now lies prostrate on the bed ol sick¬
ness, il may be of death. In a conversation with
her nephew, last Friday evening, respecting, her
health, I obtained the above particulars, which I
thought might be lutnreslint; lo your readers..
Query.Would not a shuck Irom the Electric
Bdtttry prove efficacious in cases of blindness or
partial depr.vation of the sight? 1 think it worthy
a trial.

Singula a Antics of a Crazv Gentleman..A
hearing was had before Judge Manniere, yester¬
day, in chambers, in the case of the Rev. Mr. Goss,
I he insane Baptist clergyman, whose amies and
conceit of various kinds have attracted public at¬
tention for some time past. His most pertinaci¬
ous and most annoying attentions to a very esti¬
mable lady m this city, to whom he imagines he is
about to be mariied, have at length brought her
friends io move in the matter, to the end of estab¬
lishing his insanity and giving him into the keep¬
ing of the proper persons lo have charge of him.
The examination was a lengnnd patient one, and
enlivened frequently with sallicsof wiland quaint
comments from the geutteman himself. He is the
wreck mentally of a man with more than ordinary
talent, has been a chaplain in the army, and is
only abont thirty ye re old The Jury pronounced
hun insane, and a conservator of his property was
appointed. Mr. G. Inmsrlf, with great cheerfull-
uess of air aiding in making out the shedule of his
effects. So much was he excited by the events of
the day, that violence was apprehended from his
antics if left at liberty, and he was.placed in a
sell for the night. He will l»e removed to tiie As¬
ylum at Jacksonville. It is sndthat he has friends
at Louisville, Kentucky.. Chicago Jour., Aug. 2*

Sad Scene..A'gentleman from Portsmouth re¬
lates a sad scene witnessed there u day or two
siuce. A citizen pass-ng on his way to bury a
relative, heard the most heart-rending groans of
men an-J screams of a woman proceeding from a
house near by, and went to discover the cause.
He found two men with the corpse of a woman,niul in taking which down stairs they had jammedit at the turning. He assistedthem to release the
body, and they then deserted it, and it v^as some
t;me before he could brit»e even a negro to bury it.
Passing through the house he saw eight men in
one room, all down with the fever, lying about on
the floor, and in their undst was the body of a ro¬
bust looking companion, who had died during the
night, his comrades being too weak to lift the
corpse oui. The gentleman who witnessed this
scene had himself buried nine of his own rela¬
tives.

Not Quite "Smart" Enough. Two Ameri¬
cans, on Wednesday morning last, wishing to se¬
cure a fere passage from London to Niagara, re¬
ceived a small bounty, and enlisted to serve in the
Foreign Legion. They were furnished with free
tickets throngh to Niagara, and immediately left
on the cars for that place; Lut the recruiting offi¬
cer hearing ol their lutention to stop at Paris, take
the Buffalo and Brantford Railway, and get their
passage free to the "land of liberty." gave notice
to the Conductor, by telegraph, to keep an eye to
the gentlemen. When at Paris, they attemptedto carry out their designs, but were arrested and
taken on. Probably they will see Sebastopol be¬
fore they return. They were respectable in ap¬
pearance, but carried the joke a leetle too far..
Tarunlo Patriot,

Horrid Death..On Saturday night last David
Wright, convicted of the murder of A. M. Robin¬
son. at Columbus, Ga., committed suicide under
horrible circumstances. He commenced sawingoff the chain iron) his Jegand set fire to his ceii.ill order to knock ihe jailor down ant] t*cape,when the alarm was raised. The fire, however,became too hot before he got tbe chain 6ff, and11 e wa, discovered roasted to death, baring crawl¬
ed off as far as the chain would allow bim.

inrWhat is the difference between a chickenwith one wing and a chicken with two wing! Whya mere difference of a pinion.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO pb1nteb8.

We are prepared to furnish Printers with Wade's so-

perior News, Book and Job Inks. We have now oo1
hand:.

Dark Blse.
l.ijjkt Greca.
Dark ttrwa.

Vellow.
White.

.-.1(1 Mice.
Varnish.

&c. Ac. Ac.

News ink, hand press.New* Ink, power pre**.Book Ink.
Fine Black.

Extra Fane do.
ICed Ink.

Extra Fine do.
I'iffht lilac.

Alt Inks sold by us warranted to be good} and it found
not to be sot raw be relumed at our expense.
CCi*Terra» cash.

ju!7 ijkatty d: Co.

Good Medicines.
It is estimated that Atbr'i CUaaar Psctoeax. axi»Ca-

tqartk; Pill* have done more to promote the public
health, than aujr other one cause. There can be no ques¬
tion that the Cherry Pectoral has by its thousand on
thousand of cures or colds, coughs, Asthma,crojp, Influ¬
enza, bronchitis, Ac., very much reduced the proportion
of deaths from consumptive diseases in this country..
The Pills are as good as the Pectortd and will cure more
complaints.
Everybody needs more or less purging. Purge the blood

from its impurities. Purge the bowels, Livei, and the
whole visceial system from obstructions. Purge out the
diseases which fasten on the body to Work its decay. Dut
Tor diseases we should die ouly or old age. Take au.i-
dotes early and thrust it from the system, before it is >et
too strong to yield.
Ayer's Pills do thrust cut divease, not only whiie it is

weak bul when it lias taken a strongghold. Head the as¬

tounding statements of those who have been cured by
them froin dreadrul Scrofuia, ^Dropsy, Ulcers, skin Dis¬
eases, rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia. Internal pains,
bilious complaints, heartburn, headache, gout, and many
less dau^ereus bat still threatening ailments, such asjpiiu-
ples on the lace, worms, Nervous Irritability, toss or ap¬
petite, Irregularities, Dizziuess iuihe head, colds, lever,
Dysentery, and indeed every variety of comi>laints fur
which a Purgative remedy is required.
These are uo random statements, hut are authsnticated

by vour own neighbors and your owu Physicians.
Try them once, and yfcu will never be without them.
Price S3 cents per box.) boxes for 81.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. aykii, Chemist, Iowell, Mass.,

and sold by all Druggists in Wheeling.
A. C. GOOD 4* Cu, Wheeling

ag5 wholesale and jetail ageuts.
nyit should be universally known, fur it is strictly

true, that indigestion is the parent of a large portion of
the filtal diseases. Dyspepsia, Diarrhea, cho'era mor¬
bus, Liver complaint, ai.d ntauy other diseases enuncia¬
ted in our City Inspector's weekly catalogue or deaths,
are generally the re»ult of lndi;estiou. Think of this, all
who sufler from disordered stomachs, if you arj williugio
be guided bv advice founded upon experience, report at
oixc to Dr. J. Hosteller's Stomach Hitlers, which, as a

cuiativeand invigoraut, stand alone uuappioached.
For sale by druggists and hotels generally and by

THOMPSON <fc pattkkson,
ag9 BUSH FIELD «fc Co.

FIVE Silver ITfcdalM nnd weveu Diplouin*
have been awarded to A OA.MS lor first class Daguerieo-
types. A darns & Co.'s Gai'eiy is at the corner of Union
«nd .Main sis. Strangeis arc invited to call, citizens o
course will do so. Pictures takeu as cheap as llie cktap-
est. je30
Fruit Jan, Flat cuiks, Paikers:>uig water, Pure

Spices, citrate ol magnesia, Fresh Perfuineiies (.Bazin'a),
with a great variety of Family iiied.unes, Faucy Arti¬
cle9, etc., at ths

au2 Dcxdck cuc.viR Dftro Stork.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
Extract from Jas Hams, Esq'a, Letter, Alexandria,

Virginia.
After speaking of wonderful cures on liimseir, he says.

"Mrs. !1. has been surteiing with the liver comnlaiut and
with inability, constantly complaining, liom weakness
through her whole s)stem. She now enjoys better health
lhaa for thirty year*, beiuc entirely restored by tl»e use ol

Hampton's Vegetable *1 incture."
jr-S T. II. LOGAN d: Co. Geu'l Agent*

ag'JDndge Corner Drug stoic.

daguerreotypes.
Side and Ski/light Arrangement.

Likenesses taken with all tbc recent improvements,
without any uiinatural whiteness of hair, or grey appear-

iauceon black dresses. Every sty»e of cases always on
hand.
Kooms, No 35 Monroe st. near theCouvt House.
ianlG-ly WM. cowpen.

WJtli^iJXiINCr
City Omnibus Lines,

For Railroad*. >ien wboat», llatelit, nud
t*r«r;»»e ftCMidruci'M, at nil times,

i*iiy and

CHARGES.
Passenger with baggage 25 cents
Passengor without burgage 13 ,4

Raggage alone 15 4*

i'eiboiis wishing an onn.ii.us to call tor them, please
send c»r leave their place ol res»denceat the Geneial Stage
ami omnibus Otlice, corner uf Market and Alouioe sts.,
McLuie llousc.
Omnibus :or Renwood every morning at S:30.

SHA J.LCRoSS A: TKRKY.
IV. B.Omnibuses furnished tot Parties and Hune-
j-a!s. mh>:il6 :i

; TA ND W A K ft ANTS .

John M. Clarke & Co.
1 Lnnd Warrant, Htock, lixchausr ISrokcm,
j and AgcuU for Clniui» a$>iin«t ilic

<«OTeriiuirut.
friIK very h:ghest .New? Yoik ui»i krt price will br paid

| 1 (or Laud W at rants lor the i.e.\'i live years. When.

ever they sba'l have advanced beyj»:d our last quotations,
he very highest New York uuiket pi ices will he paid,
.i) receipt ol any by mail, regai d»ebs of the former quo-atious.
Persons-ending w irtants by mail may re!y on receiv-

ng as mnrh as it ihey were pe.sonady present.
Sight drafts on any of l|»e Noithcin or Southern cities

will he temitred by return mail; and when preferred. the
itiiuunt will be placd to tticti credit in one ot the New
tut k thinks, on Which they can draw at sight, the day al-
er remitting the warrants

.Addiess JOHN SJ.CLARKE & Co.
Washington city, I> C.

REFER TO
Hon. John Wilson, Commissioner of the General I«and

>ftice.
Hon. L P Waldo. Commissioner of Pensions.
Sweeny, Rittenhmme «k linkers, Washington city,
ri.uhb Biollieis. dodo
SUer, Lea 6: Co., dodo
All ihe Office:s of the Ranks in Wheeling, Ya.
Cashiei Rank ol Virginia, Rxhmoud. Va.
Cashier Farmers' Hank. do
Cashier .Merchauts and Mechanics Bank, Parkersburg,

Virginia
James Robb. Ranker, New Orleans.
Piestdeut Exchange l.ank, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Johnston. Hrotheis Jr Co , bankers, Kalliirore.
K. II. Maa-.y «v Co.. bankets, Kichmotn*, Va.
Puul 4* Hin'ou, bankets, Petersburg, Va
Peters, Spence& Co.. bankers, l.jnchourg, Va.
ii:e26 'limes copy.

NEW GOODS BY EXP HESS.
1 ( \ PIEtEM Lawns, iu ham',some styles;IU 1 do haircloth Skirting;

L i'o biack Net. for mantles;
5 do b'.uck Guipure Lace;
3 do black Brussels do

iu? HP.1SKF.LL A* Co.
j 'THIS 1)AY
D eceiring on consignment, two Seymour's Premium

I It Grain Drdls, lor sale at HUHKELLS.
C. P. BROWN^

DEALER IN CLOCKS. WATCHES, JEWEL¬
RY AND FANCY GOODS,

No. 4, Washington Hall,
?lonrocal. lVheeliuy, Ya.

CLOCKS ami »Vatche« carefully repaired inlg
£) Olive uil lot sale by4* ieli JOHN* H.TAPPAN

Notice.
IN accordance with a notice published on the 1st or-an-

nary last, that front that time we would requiic settle-
merits of all account* on Our books twice a >ear, namely:'1st J«nuaiy and 1st July. Those wiio aie indebted to us
will be called on for their account*, and we hope that all
will be prepared to pay up promptly. i
ju2 W. D MOTTE & RRO.

VVM. M'K. I.AM cms ben. C. LAMBDI.
LAMBDIN & BROTHER,

+ SrcCKSSORS TO W. A XELSOX

Wholesale Commission Merchants,
and agents foe

Manufactured Goods, Glass, Glassware, Paper,
Nails,

Printing PreMea. Type and Fixture*.
Agents for Lucas* celebrated

rtftE prook and Tiner proof ?al*m*.xdcr sate*,
.NO. 11 LOCL'ST STREET,

je?6 #T. I nuijt.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
[rORXCSLT KXr|I*KilC HOTM^]Corner of Penu nnd !*t, C'lair Htreeta,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
W. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.

maris

Sundries.
1 f\Q ^«**rel» Family Flour;Ivt/ 100 do Extra Salt;

30 do >o 3 medium marker*!;
SO J do do do
~o do large do
20$ do No *2 do
W kit* No 1 do
20 .« No 2 do
23 barrels lice,
23 bags Rio Coflee;
3 do Java do
10 boxes puie Pepper;
SO dozen bucket?-;
20 do wash boards,

600 pounds S C bee!;
30 barrels Rye Flour,

Sugar, molasses, bacon, etc. just ree'd and for sale hyiplft GEO. K. Mr.MBCHRK.
Wanted. .THE highest price paid lor keg butter by

ang6 COLLINS tft HALL, Market Square,
*11 barrel Hemp Seed, just iec*d by.PI3 JOHK H.TAPPAX(J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
"FIRST-OF THE SEASON"

I7RESH B.itiraoreorders «"> now reM're.l dally by
* Kxnreii conlr hour, Irora Bali]more) at s. C

*£&r~0,dwaweonwrAsr-
WASHINGTON HALL.

MRU. J. ». »REtV>*
Vocal and Instrumental

CONCERT
f 1,1, take place at Washington Hall, no Thursday

Evening. August 16th, 13 >3, on which occasion kite will
be awifcUd by

r*OF. WKBCJt,
J. 8. HK.F.W,

LOUIS OAVS,
uax rusLWi

MASTKR CHARLIE DREW,
And an Orchestra, under the direction or L- Gaus.

B3~Tickets 60 cent*. Children 25els. Tick ft* Tor sale
at the McLute House, Sprigg House. Thompson <V Patter¬
son's and Hsher's bookstoies, S. D. Woodrow's and it
the door.
tCflioors open at seven.concert to commence at eight

o'clock. . .

Q^for particulars, see Programmes ot uie day.
asl4:d3f

Use the Magic Impression
PAPEK Tor writing without Pen of Ink. copyingplants,

leaves, flowers. Pictures, Patterns lor Kmbioidery,
marking linen indelibly, and manifold writing. This sr.

ticie is absolutely the be*t portable inkstand iu the known
world. f«»r a supII quant-ty folded and placed in the pick¬
et, constitutes a traveling inkstand, which cannot be bro
kei. No pen is needed, foi any stick sharpeneJ to a point
writes equally as well as the best guld pen in the universe.
For drawing, it Is indispensable. It is, indeed, the only
art of D« awing and Painting taught in one tessou. Any
leaf, plant, oi flower can be transTened to tne pag^s of an
album, with a minute and distinct resemblance o» natuie.
With equal facility, pictures and embroidery patterns are
taken, and have received the highesteulogiums from the
fair sex; and indeed a more usteful present tor a lady
could not be pioduced.
This Magic Paper will also mark linen, or other a. ti¬

des so as to remain perfectly indelible. All the washing
in the world IUii%to bring it out. Any child can use it
with perfect ease. With this Magic Paper, likewise, one
or four copies ot a letter written, can he secured without
any additional labor whatever, making it the cheapest and
mast convenient article extant It is u>ed logioi advan¬
tage by tepoiters o! the public piess, telegraph operatuis
and 1k»s?s of others

Ki(li package contains four d.flerent colors, b'ack.hlue,
green and red, with lull and pouted instiuctioiift, tor all
to use, hud will last sufficiently to obtain J00 distinct lor
pres*>ons

It is put up in beautiful enameled colored envelopes,
with a tiuthful likeness of the proprietor attactied. Each
and every package wananted.

Phi< k.S?jvrr dozen, or five for §1. Single packages 2.i
cts Mailed to all parts of ihewoiid, onth, icccpiiouof
the above prices Address, post-paid,

.N. HUBBELl*, 16? tfioadivay, New York.

OPINIONS OK THE PRESS.
HrsBEM.'* Maoic Ixi*rc«*iox PirtR .We refer our

readcistothe advertisement in another column, setting
foith tliemeritsol His pleasing and ingenious invention.
The cheapness should iuduccall to give it a trial..Pliita*
delpliia Met chant.

It Is unsurpassed for neatness and utility* and should
meet with the sale it richly deserves .Tribune
Just what the public has long desired, and recommends

itself to every lover ol taste and refinement..Journal &
Courier augl4:3ui

Peaeu Trees.
THK subscriber oflfers for sale at the Annandale Nurse¬

ry, near Mound»ville, Va.f a choic<* UI ol Peach Trees,
giown from seed procured in Missouri, and budded with
the best varieties that could be procured iu New Jersey.
These Trees are grown on new soil and are very healthy
and vigorous.
Also »or sale, App'e, Cherry, and Pear trees, Irrape

Vines, liose bushes. Ornamental Trees, etc.
Catalogues iei.t gratis to applicants.

a ?:w2tm CiEO. 1). CITh'TlS.
oTIIsT

$perm. Whale, and FMiOib, just received and for
sale at the lowest mai ket prices ov

agll A. C. GOOD «t- Co.

ICA.>K cod liver oil, warranted strictly pure, to arrive
and lot sale by A. . GOOD & Co

Indigo 2ceioo.ts- araccas ludigo, lot >e e r«v
agll ] A. C. GOOD «V i'n.

nmynl Indigo SmmII lot ol pume Bengal li.dT-
.1) to, leceived and for sale by

ag14 A C. GOOD A- Co.

Juniper Bcrric*..One baie ou baud aud tai sale by
as 11 A. C. GOOD Co.

iork».- .i ni>e a^ui intent, wi pnu«ecotk«. ?oi tale by.14 . A. C GOOII* Co.

Emery..10 kegs assoitsd s.zes, iu store and tor sale
*»y a. t*. coon a Co.

SPANISH WHITING;
DHLS, whi'ing, in storeand to arrive, for sale bysgl* A/O./QOOn A Co.

OIL VITRIOL.
~0 enrboys Oil Vitriol, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.J manufacture, Jor sale by

¦gH A. q. GOOD A- Co.

1)lue Vitriol..2 casks, a pume article in stoie and
> tor sale by A C. GOOD A. o..

«)Lli POrfT WINE.
Icnuk pure Old Port Wine, tor medicinal purposes,ie<~eived and for salt by

A. C GOOD «fc Co.

Icnak Mieriy Wine, to aime and :or saie hyagH A. C GOO It <V Co.
PURE FRENCH 1]HANDY.

A few gallons Puie French Brandy, wan anted vint¬
age of t6 arrive and for sale by .

«g'* a. c. good & Co.
I tefincd tuinpUor. .Oi.e barret lefined «. aiuphor,XV iuat i>e«fived anil lor bale by

as-"* A. C. HOOP ,v Co.
I^clinrd Bornx.-jca.-ei foi sale byXX agl4 A. C GOOD A- Co.

Notice.
A FTER the first of September next, all accounts still

due on ti»e booksof McNair 4- llervey. will be placed in
lb-hands ot i:. Veil for collection, who is authorised to
leceipt for the same. It is hoped those having unsettled
accounts will call aud nuke immediate settlement.
Aug 14,'oo-ot MrXAIK + HKKVEY.

Gazette copy 3:.

Notice.
[ HAVE this day sold my .nterestin the Virginia Koll-

iug Mills toT. C. l.'obinsou.
A W. KELLY.

Angirt t*t. ?SVi a:;i |

The Only
II KI"1T Pieserving Can thec«»si . f which will allow of
JL general use, is Arthur's Pa:cut Self Seating. We
having accepted the agency tor the manutactureis, have
reducid tlie price and ofTer them to purchaser* as the on
Iv C.4.V without objections, lor pieseivmg all kinds of
fiuitand berries.

Directions for putting up Fruit, Tomatoes, etc., will be
fui uished with the cans. HUiIlihLLiV >ON.

»gl3 Ag'ts for m luuiactuiris.

Pencil KiiKkctM leceived aud >o» sale bv
aglO H U BP ELL SON.

ON coitsigmueu..<i*0 GriiidatOi.f s. i.-t-'d aud lor sal®
byagio HITBBELL .V SON.

Un connigumeut -Keceiv-tl and lot
10J cornstalk and straw cutters ol vari« us patter ns.

sgio £.\igus copy] HUBBELL *V SON.

c

25

Assignee's Sale.
"WI KjI* be so «1 at public sale at The front door of the

court h*mse, on the Stli ol Scpiemocr uevt, the followingproi»erty. viz.:
Lot So. 26, on which is erected on* double tenement

brick house ami one snnll iiame house;
Lot No 27, on which is ereeled one Urge wagon-ma¬ker's shop and warehouse ;
J of lot -S, on which is one brick b!acksmith shop and

Stable, also one Irauie shop;
5 of south 40 feet lot > o. 29, on which is elected onelarge and one small dwelling house.
AH the above pmpeity is situated on the west side of

Main street in the Fiist ward, and will he sold on the
following terms' : J cash, t hi 3 mouths, { ih G months,and « in a mouths.

ALvO,
"Will be fold at the residence of S. Irwin on sanv* day,sundry articles o? household Furniture, wagon-makeisa::d blacksmiths tools, wagou stuff, lumber, and uutiuish

ed carts and wagons
03-Terms cash. Selling as assignee I will only conveysuch title lotht above leal estate as is in me vested,which is believed to be good. R. I. 1KWIN,

agio Assignee of Sam. Irwin.
COAL.

To theSInnnfnjcinrcrH aud Citizen* of
Wheeling.

THE subscribers will be prepared bj September to deliver at Wheeling wbarl or lending*. Ironi2 to 3t0()0bushels of first quality ol -creenrd Coal per day. Also,a fine article of Mack. Terms favorable.
0~0rders or communications will be immediately at¬

tended to Address STEVENS A: A IK ENS,as&lwWe Uburg, Va.

"Wheeling Female Academy,"
in charge: or tiik

SINTKILS OF THK VISITATION,WILL resume its exarchs on the 16th of August. The
trim* vary according to the advancement oi tl»e pupil,from £-,&> to j«6,u0 |>er qua. ter. 'I he>e pi ices include ailwriting mate;tals aud Heading Bzoks, the lattei embiacingbesives the usual exercises in leading, a full school
couiseot history. I he Academy is also provided with
an extensive and costly apparatus lor expo intents and
demonstrations in Chemisti y, Electricity and Philosophygenerally, without extra charge. The c harges lor .Mi sic
on harp, piano or guitar, lor Drawing, Shading. Paintingin oil or water colors, lor Embioidery and lancy work,for the ancient and modem languages, aie vety moderate,and the teacbet s competent aud experienced.[ au*-1:w3t:?dw3w

MOSQUITO NETTING.
A large lot of mosquito Netting, blue, green, pink,fancr and white at the lowest price®, just opened atju31 W. It. MOTTK a HHP'S.

MOSQUITO BAKS.
"1 WHITE and culorcd mosquito hais. Also, a lot11«JU of liuel0 4 nelt, Tor bars. Jt.st tec'd atjuHl HEIKKELL <V CO'S -«

TO KArtMEKS.
GU A X O,.Peruvian ind Mexican, Oidersforanyamount of either description filled byf'll.l. d- r.i Sxif ar'ninr Tmporiern.

Wanted.
A situation, by a middle aged man, who has hadextensive expet iei.ee in Book-keeping. For patto ulais

apply to K. H. Silver, Intelligencer Oflice augf-tf.

OLD Castile Soap (dry) just rec*d by
J B. VOWELL

_aug6 Sign of Red Mortar. 33 Monroe St.

5GKUSS (.od:rey*s Lot dial good aud ne«u ioi t*le t»v
J. H VOWKLL

augG Sign of Red Moitar. 33 Monioe St.

300 LBS Canaiy Seed just icceived by
J. B. VOWKLL.

c»"nof R»«l Mortar, 33 Monroe St.
>cvu by J. B. VOWKLLj\. aug6 Sign of Red Mortar. 33 Monroe St.

RUOuES* Fever and Ague Cure lor sale by
J. B. VoWELL.

aug6 Sign of Red Mortar, 33 Monroe St.

INDIGO, copperas, alum and madder for sale by
J. B. VOWELL.aug6 Sign of Red Mortar, 33 Monroe St.

OUDENS' Carminative Balaam for the Summer'Com.plaint jost iec'd by J. B. VOWKLL.
aSign of Red Mortar, 33 Moime St.

MISCELLANEOUS.
East Wheeling Academy

FOR
Rats and Girls (inseparate Departments.)

HBV. S. BOYD.

THIS Institution will resume Its exercises on the first
Monday in September. Tiie session consists of tweu

ty two weeks, giving usual holiday.
There will be a lady of competent abilities in the Fe¬

male Department
TritMs:.Teu dollars per session for (he common Ens-

lish branches; Higher English, twelve; Latin and Gieek,
twelve.
The School Feesare required stric'iy in advance; and

collected the first week of the session, refunded >u case ot
protracted sickness only.
Only a limited number i* received, which has ereatiy

contributed to pa-t »uccess. juSt: I in

100,000 COPIES! !

Steamboat Disasters on the Wes¬
tern Waters,

AND
STEAMBOAT DIRECTORY.

r|^HE undersigned have now in course of pieparatiou, a
_L new SIraniboat Di««crory, which will be issue*! in
October next; the book will contain ovei two handled
pages, illustrated in the best style, and neatly bound in a
durable manner. It will be oi.e of the most interestingbooks ever published, and will he a book that will bein*
teresting to all clashes of people. The .steamboat Direc¬
tory will contain a complete list and tiesci iptlon of all the
Steamboat? now afi« at on ihe Western and Souihein wa
teis. The length, model, speed, powcrjand tonnageoi cachl»oat, with the tiade she is in Also. Ine names ol Cap*'ainsand ofiiens, her age, Ac. drc. The Diiectory will
contain a History of Steamboat* and Stcaiuhoating on the
western waterx, since he application of steam; also, a
sketch of the first boat built io« the Ohio livei, w.thtbe
iiuine of the builder, commander and owner.

T he Kivei Diiectory will contain a list and descriptionof ail 1 lie Steamboat Disasters that have occurred on the
westein and southern waters, beautifully tiluslrateu, with
a fist ot alt those who liave perished by thtir tiuming,Mukingand exploding. On the W'oteui and Southern wa
te:s. The Duectoiy ivill contain Maps ol the Oliio,Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois. .Arkansas, White, Ked,Ouachita, Yazoo. and o her Hirers, with the 1 owns and
Cities laid down, with correct distances; also, manyother Kivcr and Comtueiciai items of interest to the pco*pleat laige. Tlie book will contain the cards ol the vail*
ous U. S. Mail boats, with the trade they are in. Arc , AcThe Directory will also domain a complete list ol all theresponsible Steamboat Licensed nflices* their places ol rcsidence, <fcc. <fcc.; the new Steamboat Law, its leqniie
ments, with comments showing where it benefits the in¬
competent ofiicer, and injures the competent officer, Ac.,
an J all the important U. States Supreme i ourt Steam
boat Decisions up to dale; the Kaies and unporuiitCommercial Privileges, hills ol Lacing, important De¬cisions of the vatious U. S, Courts in icgaid to FreightsLost and Damaged, Ac., Ac., with niauy other things ofinteiest.
The Directory will be illustrated in the best style audprinted in the best manner. Tt.e author has lor six )earsbeen eatheiing together all the lacts and items in icgard to

the uume;ous steam! oat disasters on the Western and
Southern waters, and now intends puhiixhiug them in
book lorm The price of the work will be put at the low
sum ol Cue DoiUr. Ten thousand copies will be issued
for the boatmen; al. others desirous ot subscribing will
have to do so at once, as none wiil be primed uuless or*
deed in advance. The work is destined lo have a cir¬
culation ot over eighty thousand copu-s, as tne publishers
aie receiving large numbeis o! subscitbers, per mail,from all parts of the country, daily. Some of the oldest
beat men, as well as most tctcutiiic men ot the times, a«e
contnbulois to Hie Steamboat Directory.The Directory will br issued in October, and will be an
ornament to the paildi as well as steamboat. Ky leni't-
tiug one dollai (post-paid) jou will receives copy of the
above woi k.

All communications and letteis should be addressed to
JAMES T LLuVD »V Co ,

upl.itf Posl-offu e bnitdiiis. Cincinnati. O.
JUS1' RECEIVED UY EXPRESS

V FULL supply of Gents Furnishing Goods, lor Spiiugand >uinmei weai by
J. H. STA LLMAN,
ap!7 Xo 2 Washington Hall.

Provisions! Provisions!!
MAYGKK & (*o. keepconstantly on hand a lull supply

ol Meats, Vegetable-, and all kind" of Provisions
ai.d 1'ioduce lor laiuilies and boats Duller and Eggsireshcleai Ice, Ac.
No. -43 Water stieet, formerly occupied as theTiemont

House.
iCs-j.oats will find it to their advantage local).
je3.tf

T rsT
.J h*iid

indelible Ink.warranted.toi sa^e byL iii)l'J W M. J. A KMSTKONG.
Neu> and Desirable Goods.

Come on While you Have a Chance!
BONNET RIBBONS.

ST received, and a new lot of bonnet ribbons, of
I'lidsonie sijles and scaice colors, at
in,17 \V. D. AIOTTK 4- HHO.»S.

CHILDREN'S HATS.
I CHOICE vaiieiy of children's Fancy Hats,.just

opened at
iny17 W. 1). AIOTTK A BKO.'S

LAWNS.
1AA PIECES Portsmouth and Pacific printed Uwm,lvJV; last colors, to sell at 12) cents.
A L SOA choice ss ortmenf of Fieifch and Scotch

Lawns in new designs, rec'u to day at
myl7 W. D MOTTE A HRO'S

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
A NEW lot of berages. Tissues, Twisted Silks and

other thin Dress Good*, lee'd at
my 17 W. I». MOTTKA DKO'S

JUST received, a large lot ol elm lies hampers, clothes
bu'hets, ladies wojk baskets, and a v.tiictyof ulhei's

fancy and plaiu. 11 D. WOODS,
my 18No 31 Monroest.

Iard Oil.12 bai rcls lot tale by.
J apSo A C GOOD <v Co.

)urcited Lend.2cask-, uananted pure, lust ie-
reived bv \ c OOOD Ar Co

GOKDOJM, Mn-XraiiWS it Co
FORWARDIKG AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wlierling, Vn.

RESPECTFULLY intorm their mends and shippersgenerally, ilia: they have reduced their charge lor lor
waidiugper fiattimore and O' io Kail load; and are now
charging lor rommission and d ravage on
.llerrimnriiwe. Went, OOc. per Ion
Produce, Knot, 40c. do
N\e hope our atiention to the interest of shippeiswill

secure a comiiiuaiice ol the favor heretofore extended to
us. Shippeis will be particular to .*ave thrirgoods utark-
ed to our care, and &uvi"e ofshipment i»rt mail

ai*!W GOKDOS. MATTHEWS A Co.
PUU i»Eti&. '

V FITLL supply ol Itifie in cases and ke^s. Also, tock
and coal. jel2 GEO. W1LSOX.
DOANE & COWGILL,Commission <}¦ Forwarding Merchants

Whefcllng, Va
CU"DEALEIJS in Flour, Pork, Dacou, and Produce

eneraliv.
Agents 'or tlie sale of Pi« Iron. - an23

B NNKTS! BONNETS!!
AXKW lot or English, Swiss, and Pe »al straw Don-

nets. Also.Home very betmiful Caucy bouiiets. A
good variety of Misses Straw and Fancy bonnets.

Just oi>ened at
mylS W. D. MOTTE A URO.'S

KNOW NOTHING liAiS.

JUST openrd, our second lot of Krow Nothing Hate,Philadelphia style, a most be«iuiitu! article
'v?> S |i. HAKPP.K Ar SON.

FOR THE HA lit.
IIAZIX'S, Philhcome; Kathaiton, Harry's Tiicopher> ous; Jayne'8 Hair Tonic: Emerson's Hair Keklora-
tive.Sold by THOMPSON 4* PATTEK.-OX.

i.'tWw117 Main st

PERFUMERY.
ROUSSEL'S baudkeichief Extiacts:.

Paichersly, Heliotrope;Alousseline. Crystal Palace;New Mown Hay, Geranium;Honey >uckle; Spiing Flowers;Uppei Ten, Oriental Diops;F'or sale by
THOMPSON A PATTERSON,Jny26:lw 117 Main st.

Dissolution of Go-Partnership.
1M1E co-partnership heretofore evistlng between theundersigned in the livery business, is this day dis.solved by mutual cons*nt. Persons having claims against!hefi:m will present them for settlement immediately..Also, those indebted will please make payment imciediately. JAMES M. KULGEK.

DAM KL H LADY.

Arrival Extra.
Third large arrival oj Summer Goods

BY KXfRrss THIS D»V.
1 .) VERY rich embroidered MuMiu Robes:lw G beautiful black Lace Talmas;24 Maltese do collars;lu embroidered L. C. handkerchiefs ;10 D btk mills and Alexander'* Kid Gloves;Lace collarc:tes, in entirely new style and veryhandsome;

f Swiss Flouncing*. Kicb Round ribbons, moire* antique bonnet ribbons-
PAKASOl.S,A choice variety of elegant new style Parasols; also,large variety of Parasols for children and mit&ex.

i Just teceived by1 T<* H ElSHELL ACo

By AuthorityOF tlie pioprieu.rs, we aie the regularly appointedagents for '.he following medicines:had way's Resolvent.Badway's Ready Relief;RsdwayVs Regulators;
John Hull's Snrsaparilla;

Bull's King of Pain;Morehead's Galvanic RemediesDr. D. Ja) tie's celebraied Medirines;
Weaver's salt Rheum Syrup;

Hoofland's German Hitters;
Guysott's Sarsapaiilla.E3F*Sold at the General Depot 1!7 Main st

Jeo THOMPSON <V PATTERSON.
i Spring Stock.
JlIAVEjUll opening! Ter> l«rge !»«1 well Klecled stock

.nddlera Hnlirnre n»d «-oncb Triininiug.,
to wiiic.' 1 invite ilie attention of uiy cusiomets aim all
persons using goods of this Kind.
Old Stand. lo3 Main street.
my'.' JOHN KNOTE.

KEEP YOURSELF WARM !
Jvsl received by Express!.'ANOTHER lot of those fine meriuo Shirts and Draw¬

ers, lor sale very low at No. 2, Washington Hall, bydell J. H . STA LL.M \N.
PAINTS.

LIK^KEP and L*rd Oils, white Lead, Dry Paints, tar
pentine. Van ish, etc., always on hand and as low

ran be bought in the market by
ap|3 JON* H. TAPPAN

PIG IKON.
WE keep for sale best quantity flanging Rock Pig Iron,suitable lor fourdry or mill purposes,i ar»28 HOANK 4 COWCILLf GREEN API LES.

BBLS. ripe, at §1,00 per barrel^vU ju.ni O. WllFC9

REAL ESTATE SA.LES.
rnmunnt to a de re© of the county court <fi.irade at the May term lakt, I will ..el! on Monlai .13th day or August next, at »U©court house of >

f

ty, to the highest and best bidder, Two Lots u,o( Center*vine in said county, beiug lota uutn&nand nine. as laid down In the plst ol wild town: >&',>. re the property or Klhs Suatp, and are decteeasold to pay William Jarard, part or the pUrcUs*..therefor, remaining unpaid. **>
Twenty-five dollaisof the purchase monev willqutird in hand. and the remainder in sixundiimonths, with interest.bonds with Recuiitv for tLr'u 1

feritd instalments to br |iveii, and a lien ifii;ilie ,'r "the propcity until the puichase money is. paitl.
"

f». HI*.'KM.IN,July 4, tft>>.niO Special CWomm.ivm,,,,,.
notice. "

"JYV virtue of . Heel o! Tiu.t . rented lo tbr >. i.I > sigi.-ed as Tiustrc, <11! the SSlh .i*y of Way is4David Hubert* lumuie the payment ol crrtMi, ,lotrtherein mentioned, to Moses K. Ohapllnc, and ot irin tiiecleih's otlice of Tyler c>»unt* court, in leco.ii ti'ruo.bet ,,j.ge :c-3, I will se.l at the court h-.m»e d. ,t.1 pec count), on the !3lfi day of August next, a t.s:> itcres ol land, or *o much thereof as iiwj be .,«y i<* |>ay the debt* u.m.eU in said {ru*t, amllhecns'tei.ding the sale. Said Uml isstlu-.ied ui Tyler tOil the walets ol Poiul Pleasant. und tue same u ».tiie said David Kohi*its now reside*.Celling as trustee. 1 shall convey such title only,.vested in me by the trus deed aforesaid. Theltti.-ever is deemed to be unquestionable.
I) V VII) HICKMAN.j'l1 -i... ,,

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE'PHKundeniswdnlfe.!. lurtale i)iNi.r»i*4 U'tX Market street.east >ide, between Momoe .mm!^ 'ee'.s 'I he lot is li feet limit, wilba good hiirsHug house and out buildingsIt wilt be sold low and on accommodating terms.posscssiou given any time alter the fiist o! U^tohe.u«* r-iMjune «»i
***** J K V. I MM K H

Trast SaleOF VALUABLE HEAL ESTATEBY virtue ol ..i i.u-,i,h.i dim,, m-iwile to me beating date on ihr tr,thd*> otand now on record in the clerk's oliv e «»! Okiocouut;deed hook No 39, pages«Vi.. I shall on the&t »laSeptember, 1S.>5, at tlie trout dooi ot the court i.said county, expose at public -ale to the highestLot numbered (TO) j.evenly, situated on Main men im,,'.Firth Waid ol the city ol V\ lieeliiig, an.l alsu'nfuleet in width otT or th? souUem pari o: lot nuuiir utwouiy-lour. situated on Water stiert ia :t,e saii IWard ol the city of WheelingTei m« vj'Salr..One fourth cafb and the balaurt o; i;,.putc ate money on a ctedit o! >a, twelve and eigtitrrnmouths, in equal instalment*, the. purthasoi o. ihi'ic,,*crs giving bond witti good scrurity beuilxg inl«ie»t inm,he day or sale, and 'he title to he irtaiued as a furthei vcuiity until the whole pu-cnase money u paid.
H. FlT/JiU'.ll.ju33:ts Tiustre

W. &, J- Stewart,
W A NI'KAC'Tt'HKh K OV A LI. WlNtiil 01'

CiiHlingh for 'I hraskiug .IIutLiu»>,
Arc., Ae

NORTH SABT con. Mi»n*lcT s^r»K*. (uaiiHik coi:SSR.)WHkUlhO, YA.

STEWARTS CALDWELL,
UAKUFACTI IlKRS OK

COPPEK, TIN, AND SHEET IRON WAKE,rri*ER kkd or makxkt ^qi-aks,
»p!l M hreiimr. %'«.
h. a. -inKi.it*.

TOMLIN &. SON,
Grocers and Commission Mcrcliauh.

AMPKN STRKCT, BKTWRSN D0WaR> A NU^IIAKI,
BALTIMORE.

STIflC'T attention is paid lothe lnspe»llo»» and ule ot
Lc;ii Tobatoo, Grain, Flour, Fiu/t, Itaeor., Laid,i:uj-

tei and Kggs.
iCj"Caah advances made upon cousiginneiits.

IIKFKR TO.
John S. Gitfluss, Ksq. Pres't.Ches. Bank: News Mercdith Spencer %V .*«. } Uiuhet I G'ittiugs, Ksti.; \r

Keiauvci Campbell} l.'ol. J.C', Ninu»^ J.uthei W
Ksq. J«':

Hells! Bells!!
MKNEKI.V'Scelebrated Church, Factory,Stfas.^-.Locomotive, Plantation, School House ai.il uihells, sold by

JAS. .M. DILLON. Ateul,JyH:ly-2dp WuntM..' .

GITTING & GORDON,I'llODlICK
Commission Merchants.

4 SI'KA It's Wit A It F,
B ALTIM OR E,

|ijf AKF. cash advancesou congigmsuls ot Lbcor, Uid,JjX flutter, Flour, Whisky, Cotiwu anU'^Ptibaccoli-afGoidou, .Matthews »v Co., Wheeling, Va, v\ alsc
make ad vanres on shipments to our House.

I Courier, ^aiie8viilr; Journal, Oolumbu^; r»azetic. Cnvciiim.ti; Jotimal, Louisville; Kepublitaii.- Si. I.oat^; pi.Nlifch each lor six months, c harge this- offic:-, iind sei.Jhills]
Atw Spring and Svuimer GumL

A T

No. 1, Sprigg House.
I TAKKpleasure in sajing lo myliiendsihatl have re¬

cently rcturi et' Irom New Yotk with a henutilul as¬
sortment of Sprtnga'ud Summer Goods, coi sioting ol

RROAH Ct.OTIIS, ALL COLORS AMI SHaULS,
Summei Goudn in gieat variety, suitable for maXing met

Summer coats;
CASSIMrKL^ AMI VKSTINWJ.

1 will M) 1 have (he most heautilul assortment ever
imported to this country, all or which I asi better |ne-pated lo make up hi styleand fit than 1 have been lot ma-
ny years.
KKADY MADE CLOTHING AND FURNISH

ING GOODS
in great vnriety, consisting or Coals, Vesta, Faiit«.,siiiits, Undershirts, Silk, Linen, andCotton hrane .«,Misspenders. tiloves. Stocks, L'oliais, and isiarte\i-M
thing usually kept by a Meicliant Tailor or Clots.n. ail »>i
which I will sell veiy cheap for cash.

1'lease give me a call and 1 will guaiantee that you will
be pleased. Vouis,

hiii8 S KICK,
Pure Ice.

WKare prepared to luruish^the citisrns of Whelmswith an article ol pure Ice in qnnntities as may hen
ed, delivered in any part ol the city. Our ice slice «
all imp'.uities, having been taken irom Hedt'Iion's <ui..
three iniies up Wheelingc leek. Peikons wishms ice .. t
at their lesidencc will lea\e their imiiics at the Jluai
Stoie, coinci Water aud Alonioc stieetn.

S. C. KAK.KR Ar « t.

wi » BUSUBIS white Corn meal(piiuiej}«JV' So do Yellow do
1000 do Oats;
300 oo Com;
50 do Potatoes.on haivl and for *ale by

COLLINS A I?ALL.
myf2 No. 18V Market J-«juarf.

THEUE IS S .ME MlSTAKK.
r IIKN Farmc's don't buy DelSerg's Super Phospli*'''

' » ol Lime to inncase their corn ctojo Irnm 6 i«
bushels per acie.when tliey use their old, ineflicici.t
plen ents lor cultivating instead of those fine Me.-1 li -u

hie Shovel Ploughs and Sleel Cultivators.oHeted tu: u*lotHULIlKl.l.'S| mvIS Seed Stoic

Mammoth Hat Store.
S. Avery

IS now opening one of the largest assortments of Spnrj
and Summer Hats aud Cap* that hasrvei been o!Tn.

in the city, consisting of men's, youth's ar.d ehildi^n'aPanama. Camon, leghorn, Lvrmet, Peadel, Peaii, .«J
chip iials. Also: black, drab, pearl and white sott ha:-,
together wit ii a large a«?orlmenl ol fashionable white n J
black beavei bats aid silk hats, comprising one .. ti#
most geneialassoilments that has ever biennlV et! »^tu
puilic. S. A VKRV.
upSfi No 146 nml H8 Msintt, Wheeliog, V#.

Harvest.
ARBAXGKWKSTS UvcbMk nmtcto.urrlr " " ';

toiiMs with Grain Cradle^, ScytIkv, snath'. >c> 1'lf
Stones, »!ifles, etc. etc., lor the approrchi g harvev*. . >
mers will In-ar in mind that all harvest tools may hf :.
tlined in their season at HlTlJlfKLI.'S

| mylS gricnltural and seed f

books"and STATIONERY.
Wilde & Brother,

CORN Kit OF MAIN AND I'NTON STRKFTS,
Wlieleiinlonud Rctuil IXmlci*in Misrr!li-e

ous. Medical. Theolo.;teal, School aud lllank Hook*. v

tiooery. Arc. Ac
lCjT Wholesale purchasers supplied at tbe lowest rat'^.Highest price given in cash or trade for Hacs. "I"

Dissolution of Co-Partnership-
THE copartnership heretofore erist/nr hctwen M»-
J cii«cl >weener. Th: Johnston, J».; I'efer Sboe**-
gei f James M. Tod J, and A N. Jonnston, u» d*r I Q-

name ul Sweeney, Johnston d- Co, was dirtO'"' ""

the 8th day of June, 1851, by the death of H«ci >'
bf-»er. .

Si ore I hit date the umlertii^ied hive continually
ine*»sof the lair firm uudei Jlic name aud *t>Ieol >w*e-
nrv, Johu-tou A Co.

Mini \ KL SWKKXKV.
TH: JOHNSTON. Ju,.
jauks m. 'jonn,
A HI J.K11 N. JOHNS! O.N.

DISSOLUTION.
THK firm of Sweenej , Johnston A- Co , is this day dis¬

solved I y mutual consent, Messrs. .Mlrhar! Sweeney and
Thomas Johnston, Jr., reiiiiug Itimi the firm.

M SWKKNKY,
J M TOIUI.
THOS: JOHNSTON, J*..
A N. JOHNSTON.

Wheeling, February SRd, JHC5.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THK wndenrfpiied have united th^nr-elves for the pur¬

pose of inanufarfuiiug oil kinds of Iron and nails, *i ti.e
.Wibso'jri Iron Wot kw undei the style of J. W. ToJtl A
« o... nd solicit a continuance oi the paiiunageof the old
tit m.

J. M. TODD,
HUGH NH'HOLS,
A. N. JOHNS! 1 »N

Wheeling. Ffb.?gd, 1856. fth-T

WJ H1TK Mustard seed lor sale by
u j.it vowkll

augflMgn Red Mnrlar. 33 MoiH'>» *»'*._

BAKKYft' sucupherous for the Hair, for >;»lr »y
J ». VOWKLL.

aug C Sign of Red Mortar, :i3 Monro? St.

Haperior gruund mustard, allspice and pincei tor
sale by J.H. VOWKLL
*ug f» Sign of Hcd Mortar. 33 Mnmof St.

Dissolution.
TFIK firm of Stockton, Mussel I A; Co, is this day die-

solveil by mutual consent.
Parlies having claims against the fiim will please pie*

.cut them for *etliemeut.
D. MOOwE STOCKTON'
WM. li. RUSSKLl.

July SIM, lSWs )»"

New Firm.
TUB undoraigned hive formed aeopartitrriilpfa'.'

purpovof inaliuficturiug *11 l;inil, 01 Wind"" «".-.
under til® nnttof Kusiell i NcAlee. A tol""u'
the pationace of the old firm In tespectfullv

WM. II.
WM. 1* McAfhtV,juiiiiw


